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8. Letters patent dated 28 September,0 Richard II, granting to
him for life the third part of the manor of Meere in lieu of another

grant.

4. Letters patent dated 16 July, 16 Richard II, granting to him
for life four tuns of v>. y in the port of Bristol.

>.s. and for 10L paid in the hanaper.
Mandatein pursuance to.the king's receiver of Oardygan.

Nov.2. Mandate in pursuance to the king's butler in the port of Bristol.
Westminster.

Nov.8. luw.rimux and confirmation to AYilliamStottrton of letters patent dated
Westminster.8 March,9 Richard II, granting to him for life the custody of the castle

and park of Meere with the office of the bailiwick of the hundred there.
Byp.s. and for 1 mark paid in the hanaper.

Oct.24. Jnxjwhuu* and confirmation to the merchants of Almain of letters
Westminster,patent dated 6 November,1 Richard II, inspectingand confirming the

following:

1. A charter dated at "Windsor,1 February,81 Edward I [Charter
Uoll,HI Kdn-ani /, .Y<>. UJ.

2. A charter dated at Westminster,14 March,1 Edward III
[Charter l\oll, 1 Edward 111,\o. 75 !.

For 25 marks paid in the hanaper.

Under the condition that the English merchants in the parts of the
merchants of Almain when theycome ihero with their merchandise shall

be amicably and honestlytreated and shall be of like condition and able

to traffic freelyas the merchants of Almain in England, and the master of

the land of Prussia and the governors of the towns of Lubik,Wissemere,
Rozstok,Btraelsound,Grippeswolde and their adherents shall come before
Midsummer before the council to answer the English merchants for
injuries and make due restitution, and the merchants of the towns of the
Hans shall not receive any stranger to the diminution of the king's
custom and no one shall he acer[u.-d without letters under the authentic

seals of the towns,and if anything to the contrary be done the kingwith

the assent of the council intends to revoke the charter.
Memorandum, (hi 21 (>ctobcr, 1 llcnnjIV, the kin<fhariwjrteu-ed and

understood the condition- awntcd to it and u'ith ///.soicn hand* delirered it to
Thoinax Maiden,kee]>erof the rolls <>/ Chancerif, ordering it to !>eenrolled to
the end that all merchant*, daiizoi and alien, x/iould /tare fuller notice.

Nov.7. Grant to the king's esquire HenryLyvermer of the lands,rents and

Westminster,services which Nicholas Coifox had of the grant of Thomas Moubray,late
duke of Norfolk,in the town of Barton

^Segrave,
co. Northampton,to hold

duringthe minority of the son and heir of the said Thomas to the value

of 20 marks yearly, answering yearly at the Exchequer for any surplus.

Byp.s.

Nov.8. Insjx'.riniHs and confirmation of letters patent dated 18 October,
Westminster.3 Richard II, inspectingand confirming letters patent dated 10 October,

50 Edward III, to John Trop.
Byp.s. and for i mark paid in the hanaper.


